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sale at SuUer'n.

G. GETZENDANNER,

D. It. Mutiny jr. visited In Lowlsport
Inst week.
School books nnd school supplies at

Tin and Iron Roofing

Babbage's.
Gutters and Spouts made to order.
Vust'B grocery is complete. Prices nt
rock
bottom.
Ky.
Wrfto for Prices. Cloverport,
crude Carbolic
A disenso preventive
ncid Sulzer's.
Crude Carbolic ncid kills chicken
mites Sulzer's."
Mrs. Gus Brown is still Wck, though
&
improving slowly.
s
wool 20c n yard.
Jenns
, CLOVERPORT, KY.
Knyo & Hoben.
SSTEstiiiiates furnishd on application.
Mrs. A. Frlcl has been appointed postmistress at Victoria.
1). M. Duncnn has gone to Louisville
&
to visit his brother.
. Remember you will find tho Intest in
tnn shoes nt Sulzer's.
Daniel Robards, of Meade county, wns
AUG. BROWN,
G. D. CHAMBERS,
Clovirport, Ky. in the city last Thursday.
llawesvlllc.Ky.
Put your best.foot forward, into ono of
Sulzer's easy fitting shoes.
News.
Mrs. Geo. Younger is very Bick at this
writing, not expected to live.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10, 1893.
Vest's Clearanco Salo is going on, not
only one day, hut every day.
LOCAL BREVITIES.
Born to tho wife of Gcorgo Wilson
d
girl.
Aug. 15th, a
Ileal cofleo at Sufrer'n.
Sulzer's are selling Ladies Dongola
l'qnny.tnbleta nt Uabbago'fl.
Patent Tip Opera for fifty cents.
Now lino of tablota at Babbage's.
Miss AltatWson, of Union Star.is the
Ico cream constantly kept at tbo City guest of her nelce, Miss Eunice Crosson.
Bakery.
Crumps liberies cocoanut tho best on
Slates, pencils, erasers and crayons at tho market contains no fibers. SulBabbage's.
zer's.
Jlike Poplinm is quite sick with tyAn extra session of customers is called
'
phoid fever.
to attend Sulzer's great salo of dress
"W. L. Wlieatly, of Kock.Lick, was in goods.
town Monday.
Genuine B. T. Gravloy superior chewn
.
Wm. Embry and wife visited in
ing tobacco New stock just recioved
last week.
Sulzer's.
Try a bottle of that jmiIIsIi for tan
Miss Alice Hawkins, daughter of Wilshoes nt Sulzer's.
,
liam Hnwklns nenr this city, died MonMr. and Mrs. Chns. Anient went to day night.
Chicago last week.
We nro always pleased to see you. Call
Mr. and MrsJuliuB Nolto went to in. Wo keep open day nnd night.
Cannelton Sunday.
Kayo & Hoben.
Invitation cards and envelopes to
In tho race for trade you can safely
'
match at Babbage's.
put your money on Sulzer's favorite tens
Xrudo Carbolic acid removes tho smell nnd renl coffee.
from pig pens Sulzer's.
Mr. J. T. Skillmnn nnd Miss Allieno
Quarterly irfeeting is in" progress at tho Murray left for Owensboro Fridny to
Tobinsport M. E. church.
attend tho bnll.
Mr. Abuer Adkisson, near Webster, is
"I'm a little fly," said tho insect to tho
very low with Typhoid fever.
in Sulzer's window, "nnd
sticky
Did you see thoso Black and Russet I'm stuck on you."
flexible shoe laces at Sulzer's.
Mrs. S. S. Wntkins and children went
Irvo O'Brien went to Caunelton Sun- t6 Owensboro lnst Thnrsdny to seo her
day to witness tho ball game.
father who is qulto ill.
Mrs. Dr. N. C. Mosely.of Hardinsburg,
who has
Miss Stella Weatherholt,
is the guest of tho Misses Hall.
Jcffersonville,
nt
relatives
visiting
been
Mr-an-d
Mrs. James Couty, of Skill-maInd., returned homo lnst week.
were in the city Monday shopping.
Every cents worth to go nt n bargain.
Tho returnof gold from Europe is as "We proposo to fight it out on" this line,
cheering ns the offer of bargains by Sul if it takes nil Bummer." Kayo & Hoben.
zer's.
Ed Kissam went to Hawesvillo MonMiss Ida Weisonberger is attending day tosee Alf Henning. He said tlnt
the Teachers Institute at Cannelton this All's countenance was beaming ns usual.
week.
A communication from 'Squiro Footo
The worth of your money is what you reached us too lato for this issue. It is
want, and that is what you get at
full of Gross facts and will appear noxt
week.
Miss Anna Gardinor, of Hardinsburg,
Geo. Prout, Miss Tisha Hall, John
was in the. city Monday, enroute to
Miss Jcsso Hoyle, of tills
city, attended church nt Freedom' last
Fine suits mado'to order. This is our Sunday.
specialty. Hundreds of samples. Kayo
Odd prices and broken lots often prove
& Hdbon.
tho very best kind of bargains. Sulzer's
y
Geo. Gctzendanner went to
wish us to call your attention to this
to do some tin work for L. commercial fact.
II Adkisson.
Miss Nellie May Major, of Louisville,
Eon Sale. Fivo or six horses on cash who had been tho guest of Miss Bettlo
or cash notes. Wni. R. Moorman, Bowmcr for a couple of weeks, returned
Planters Hall.
home last Friday.
Tho best rpmedy for a sick head ncho
Mrs. Phil Ditzonbauch and Miss Mary
is to buy your groceries of Sulzer's nnd Farber, who hnd been visiting Mr. nnd
avert dyspepsia.
Mrs. Jnraes Hnrris, nenr Balltown, reInvisible but crude Carbolic ncid will turned homo Sunday.
kuock out all kinds of disease germs
On nccount of the sickness of Rev.
Try it. Sulzer's.
Morrison, Dr. J. B. Cottrcll will occupy
""Mr. Miller and wife, of Hnwesvlllo,
Methodist church next
tho
came up one day last week to havo some Sunday morning and night.
dentistry work done.
Jefferson Davis Brown, six months
Fifty thousand pounds of wool wanted old, died of cholera infantum last Thursin exchange for woolen goods, at tho day tho 10th. Ho was an infant Bon of
Owensboro Woolen Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Brown.
Ladies fine shoes, $1 60 sold overy-wher- o
All persons knowing themselves infor $2 50. An examination will debted to O. J. Fclln will plenso como
convinco you. JCayo & Hoben.
forward and settle, as his business must
The BnECKKxnmaK News will bo sent bo wound, up at onco. Aug. Brown, Asto any ono three months for 25c. This signee.
will extend over tho November election.
Mr. Eugeno Elder, wife nnd sister,
Every necessity and novelty that tho Miss Florence, of Ijiko Village, Ark.,
most oxneting heart can deslro may be and Miss Ellen O'Bryan, of Meado counfound on our fivo cent counter. Kayo & ty, are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Hoben.
Cartor, county.
B. G. CundjfF, of this city, has brought
Mr. J. E. Keith desires it said Hint ho
suit In the Hardin county court for a never mndo a trade with Republicans to
divorce from his wife. 1$. N. Miller is sccuro his election ns Mngistrnte. Thoy
his attorney.
voted for him of their own accord,and ho
Tho Hnwesvillo colored hall club beat voted for Gid Jolly because he wanted
tho Cloverport colored club on the Clov- to.
orport grounds last Sunday ovening by a
Summer drinks Raspberry, Ornngo,
scoro of 22 to 10.
Pineapplo, Claret. In pint bottles with
Joel II. Pile's name nppears in tho list addition of ico water thoy mnko n deliof successful candidates for tho postal cious, refreshing nnd invigorating drink
civil service, who wero examined nt during the warm weather Try a bottle
Louisville recently.
Sulzer's.
Wo are in no combine against the conThos. Bohler'fc house was ontored by a
veniences of tho people, but instead wo burglar lnst Thursday, while tho family
keep opon day and night. Call at any wero absent and $20 dollars in cash tak'time, Kayo & Hobon.
en from a wnrdrobo. Tho wholo houso
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert French nnd son was ransacked hut nothing, but tho monEmery Elvin, of Roberta Bottom, wero ey was missing.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cross-o- n
Mr". Sylvester Monarch and Mr. Ed
Saturday and Sunday.
Owon, of Owensboro, wero in tho city
J. II. Wills, returnod from Spottsvllle last Thursday. Mr. Monarch was up
last Sunday. Ho had been there for looking at brick, contemplating n pursome tirno superintending tho loading of chase for his handsomo residenco which
gravel trains for Chas. Bolder.
is under construction.
Tho picnic at Lnlleist'd Grove last
Owing to a request of Mr. J. C. Nolto
Saturday was not up to tho usual standard. With tho oxception of two tho namo of tho Nolto Cyclones has beon
changed to tho Sulzor Cyclones. Tho
"scraps" every thing wont off nicely.
old son of Cyclones will play a match gamo on
Willis Lewis, a niuo-ycRoh't. Lewis, got a shoo buttoner fasten- Wednesday afternoon with tho Hnwes-vlll- o
ed in his throat Monday night ntid tho
club. Tho club is in good trim nnd
assistance of Dr, 8. S. Watkihs had to ho
will mnko it interesting for tbo visitors.
culled to release it.
Mike Friols, n young man 22 years of
Cholera, Yellow fever nnd all othor
kinds of fevers can bo prevented by ago, of Victoria, was arrested last Monkneplng your premises disenfectcd with day by a United States Deputy Marshal.
crude Carbolic acid. Recommended by Illsoffonso was using tho U. 8. mails for
all physicians-'Sulzer- 'fl.
Ho was taken to
"
Mrs. Mary Tinius, of Clovorport, and unlawful purposes.
Mr, Jacob Klaebor, of Louisville', Were Hawesvillo and placed tinder bond for
married Sunday morning, Aug., oui at his appearance nt tho noxt term of tho
tho German Lutheran ghurch, Louisville U,,S. Circuit Court.
Roy. A. C. Minor olllciating. Mr. KlaeI'M Kissnm has heard of ono Demobor is a nice gentleman and is engaged
cratic applicant for n federal office whom
in tho Louisville cotton mill.
Havo you beon to .Hie World's Fair? ho wishes to bo successful, and that is
Wq havo, wfalr of our own coffeo from Eugeno Marcilliat, of Leapold, Ind. ,Mr
Ceylon clffeo from Mexico, tea front Marcilliat was formerly aent for tho
China, pJrdincs from France, pepper Cincinnati Cooperage Company in this
front wmiltra, cinnamon from JaVa, nut- -' section, and ho is a fine business man,
fronJVwt Indies, spice and ginger besides being a clever French gentleman.
from. jamSuft and fresh yeiatablea from He is now an applicant for.the. Collectors
all nrouuAhis city vry day. Sulwr's, pkc in tho Evansville district.

James M. Lewis,

Contractor

Builder,
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Twonty Houaos, With Tholr
Go Up In Flamos
And Pooplo Aro Rondoroil

FOR THE STUFF

Con-tont- s,

Homo-los-

s

and Ponnilo8s.
FIRE IN THE COUNTY.
Tho most destructive firo that over occurred in this section of country visited
Derby, Indiana, last Tuesday ovening.
Twenty houses in all wero destroyed by
the dread monster and pinny families
were rendered homeless. Evory business houso in tho town was destroyed,
together with almost their entire stocks.
Derby is situated in a rugged spot on
tho Ohio river, about twenty miles cast
of this city. It is a small placo of probably thrco or four hundred inhabitants,
but hns always been known ns a splendid
business point.
Tho fire is known to bo of incondlnry
origin. On Monday tho renrof Hnrrison
Mitchell's residenco was set on fire, but
fortunately tho firo was discovered and
extinguished.
Fragments of kindling
wero there, which conclusively proved
that Bonio ono hnd set it on fire. Tho
next day nt nearly tho snmo time, three
o'clock, p. m., firo broko out in II. O.
Hargis' stable. Every cistern in town
was dry and water could not be procured
in tinio to stop tho conflagration. Tho
houses wero huddled clpso together and
tho flames rapidly leaped from ono to tho
othor and could not bo stopped till tho
entire business portion of the littlo town
was completely destroyed. Every business houso was consumed and tho next
day you could not buy a pocket handkerchief where tho day before thousands of
dollar's worth of goods were for sale. Tho
firo spread so rapidly nnd was so hot that
scarcely a thing was saved. Goods and
fnrnituro that was carried out took firo
and burned in the streets.
Tho losses nnd insurnnco nro nbout as
follows: II. C. Harcis, stable, store, residenco nnd ono horse, $10,000, insurance,
$4,300; Ligo Cnrr, saloon, $1,500, no insurance; Kmmctt Richardson, business
houso and residence, $1,500, insurnnco
$050; James L. Higdon, blacksmith shop,
$400, no insurance; Sain Hnrgis, barn,
$300, no insurance; Wm. Dodd, residenco
$400, no insurance; W. II. Mitchell, barn,
$300, no insurance; John McGinty, Township Trustee, residence, ofllco nnd school
Bupplies, $700, no insurance; Albert Hargis, livery stablo, $500, no iusurance;
Chas. Hargis, saloon and residenco,
insurance, $1,200; J. W. Davis, hotel,
$2,000, insurnnco, $000; Mognn Bros., two
business houses nnd residence, $18,000,
insurance, $0,100; J. K. Mognn, dwelling
occupied by Mat Cunningham, $S00, no
insurance; Cunningham's loss on furniture, $400; S. A. Mitchell, business houso
nnd residenco and outbuildings, $3,000,
insuranco $1,200; Joo Yates, residonco
and outbuildings, $2,500, insurancp, $800;
J. II. Mognn, residence, $350, insurance,
$100; Mrs. Anderson, Alvin Biddlo nnd
Will McCoy lost nearly all their household goods.
During tho firo people becatno
Women nnd children wero
screaming and crying, and men spomed
to loso their heads. A team ran off nnd
destroyed a wagon while tho firo was in
progress; and ono man drove into town
with n load of staves, unhitched his oxen
from tho wagon and drove them to tho
river. The wagon nnd staves took firo
nnd wero consumed in tho street. The
firo wnsso hot that wooden culverts ncross
tho streets wero burned out of the earth.
Hogs were consumed in pons nnd chickens in ynrds perished by tho dozens.
Whoro onco stood tho plcturcsquo littlo
village thero remains now nothing but
chimneys and blackened, post-lik- o
shado
$3,-00- 0,

panic-stricke-

n.

tree's.

Tho postoflice is opened up in tho M.
E. Church, nnd the peoplo who were
homeless nro dependent upon tho
charity of neighbors for sholter.
Twonty houses in all wero destroyed,
and about twelve remain,
ron-dei-

LATER.

Isaac Sipes was nrreeted last Saturday,
accused of having set firo to tho town.
Ho was seen leaving tho premises just
before tho firo was discovered in Hargis'
barn, and tho testimony in his examining trial, which was held Saturday
was to tho effect that ho had frequently
Ho was held in
threatened tho town.
default of a $1,000 bond to appear nt tho
next torm of tho Circuit Court, nnd wns
lodged in tho Perry county jail at Can
nelton, tho sAino day.
liRICKKV's RESIDENCE

llURN'EI).

Tho residenco of Nat nnd Robert
Brlckoy, on Clover creek, was burned to
tlid ground last Wednesday. Tho houso
and nil tho furniture wns nn entire loss.
Their grninery ulso burned togothor with
all their wheat nnd corn. Tho firo originated from a dofectivo. flue,
A HARK I1UR.NT.

belonging to Nobo Pnto, at
Balltown, was set on firo by an incendiary at midnight last Wednesday. Tho
barn with its contents was u total loss.
A lnrgo lot of corn, wheat nnd hay was
destroyed. A mnro and colt porhihed In
tho flames.
A barn

,

Will Test The Looal Option Vote.
Hakdinsuurg, Ky., Aug., 16, Special.
R, E Mattingly, ono of tho saloon
keepers hero filed n potltion iu tho
y
enBreckenridgo Circuit Court
joining tho county Judgo and county
Clerk from spreading upon tho order
books tho cortlflcato of tho Local Option
election, alleging that tho law is unconstitutional and void, Mattlngly's llcenso
will expire on tho 28 of this month and
this will test tho validity of Iho Local
Option Election held here on tho first
Monday in August,
Gold Foil box paper at Babbago'H.

We Want

WE ARE OUT

THE FACE OF THE EARTH.

three-fourth-

k

KY.

cvery-da- y

J ulius W inter &

Lo.

-

- -

LOUISVILLE,

I

r

Ages trom 8 to 14 years, to
como to our store immediately, and take pick and choice
of any of our Oassimere,
Cheviot and Fancy Worsted.

fi

Boy

o-Pi-

kH

eee

All of which were sold all
season for S4.50, S5.00 and
$6.00 this week for $4.50.
Also a Big Lot of Fine all
Wool Boys 7 to 14 years of
age
suits this week
for S3.50.

ov

j

"OLD RELIABLE" CLOTHIERS,
COR. THIRD and MARKET STS.,

O

Boys
1,000
frty,

!

expression, but we
don't go "gunning" for it. We don't
chloroform you with "printers' ink"
we don't put you to sleep with "chin
music." Our salesmen will treat you
properly and respectfully. You buj our
superior clothing with eyes open, and
you always get what you buy. We
give you extraordinary values for your
money just now, and if you haye not
yet given us a trial now is your time.
To use an

,

Hurry, Don't wait

KY.

HHHHHHHHH
There will be the Grandest

GALA DAY AND PICNIC

Now is the time. NOW, NOW,
NOW.
P. S. Our "Slashing Price"
Salo goes merrily on. Lee us
show YOU what we can do.

i5y if

!

Of tho season nt Long Lick Church

Saturday, August 26th, 1893.

Dinner will be furnished to feed tho people, no matter how great tho crowd.
Refreshments of all kinds will be kopt nt tho refreshment stands. Music furnished
by n fine string band. There will bo swings on tho grounds. A fine trunk will bo
given to the most popular young lady on tho grounds. Also Doll racks and Target
shooting.

O.

F. BENNETT, W. K. McOLELLAN, Managers.

UNION STAR.
Mrs. Wm. Clinfiin is visiting

her

pnr-en- ts

near Concordia.
Miss Etta English, of Roberts Bottom,
is tho guest of Miss Mattio Milner.
Mr. Charlio Cashman went to Hardinsburg Monday to attend tho Institute,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. McGlothlnn nnd
family attended church nt Raymond,
Sunday.
Mrs. Julia McKuight, of Louisville, returned homo lnst week after a visit to
her mother.
Mrs. Dorn Hendry returned to her
homo nt Raymond, Sunday after a visit
to her parents hero.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sol A Hllpp nnd daughter, of Louisville, were guests of Mi. I).
S. Richardson last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy M. Beard, Hardinsburg, spent Saturday nnd Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. I). S. Richnrdson.
Miss Mary Do Richardson returned
homo Saturday accompanied by Miss
Bcsslo Beard who will spend sometimo
with her.
Dr. Wm. Milner, Dr. nnd Mrs. Wm.
Loury Milner, Misses Etta English, Mnt-ti- o
Milner nnd Messrs. Will English, R.
O. Richnrdson, nnd Jas. Miner attended
tho funeral of Mr. Jas. G. Stojihens, Jr.,
at Holt, Sunday.

STEPHENSPORT.

Rcsloutions or Condolence and Respect of
Breckcnridge Lodge No. 61, Knights or
Pythias, of Cloverport, Ky.
WtlXKEAS it li is plcnutl (oil in Ma Trot hit

to tiring to a close the
nurhilmcil brother ami lric knight,
licit
IIesui vkd. that we Icntlir our hcartft.lt sympathy to the hcrcmcil family of our lamcnU'il
romr.ule, in thla their h.ul hour of illitron, and
pray JoJ to hear them up umlcr this terrible
onte.ll.
ItEsol.VKI), tlint a inp) of these resolution la
pliccil upon the minutes of lhi I.oilj;e, a cop)
imlillithcil in the Ureckinriilge Niw, ami one
liirnlshcil the aillicteil family.
fieo. A. Ilod,
G,
. hhurt.
Coin.
A. Uclzc.
Wiikkeas, Almighty OoJ in hit Divine
lui seen tit to transfer the earthly existence of the ikar little son of our brother,
Augustus ltrown, to a cliinc that knows no pain
or sorrow. Then fore be it
llEbUi veii, th it the members of llrcckcnritlKC
I.oil-- c N0.61, K. of
ilo cxtcnit their
sympithv to Urn. llruwn uml family In llulr
hour of ifistrcss.
Hi mii.vkii, tint a copy of these resolutions lie
spread upon the ininulc of this I.odp;e, a copy
published In the
News, and one
sent to the bereaved brothers family,
Dispensation,

niriirof
(!.

J linen

Stcphcnu.

wtlog

Fall!

For

Ready

e

I

Ba

l,

(eo.

Cloverport, Kj., August
To

A.

ltnd. )

W. Short,

(1.

i. Oclzc
15th, i&ji

3 And

Com.

the Democrats of Breckenridgo County.
tint I would

Owdif- - to the mistaken Impression

in

doing

E3

so,

Goods will be sold to

not rcceivu my rurliilc.itc of uualificatlun until
on the ee of the election, which would hae
Kivcn mc no time to canvass, I withdrew from
the race for a time I was not disable, and
hence, was unwilling to ask tho ptoplc to vote
forme I now hac my certificate nnd In seemingly cood tunc to mako the race, nnd I am now
In the fight to stay.
ItuiiAiin Adkisson, Ju.

suit

the

purchaser.

Crude Carbolic ncid kills the germ to
chicken cholera Sulzer's.

Must Furnish

bceing is convincing.

School Houses.

Wo had n good rnlu Friday.
Mrs. L. Paulman is visiting in Clovor-

Tho New School Law requires trustees to
tnpply school homos with desks, maps, oharts
elobei, etc. I am representing Thomas Kane
port,
.t Co., of Chicago, tho largest and most TMrs. Chas. Watlington is ill at this ollable manufacturers of School Furnlturo, and
doilro to oonfor with trustees wanting supwriting.
plies.
T. II. WILSON,
Mrs. Eliza Earls nnd Miss Polk, of
LeltcbOeld, Ky

Rome, wore in town Monday.
Misses Dixio E. Pcrrigo nnd Violet It.
Miller nro visiting in Hnrdiusburg this
week.
Mrs. Wm. Kelly nnd son, Willie, of
Cincinnati, O., nro guests of Mrs. Wm. Buys n

..COME

:-

-

Pure Bred Fowls

Pettit.
Mrs. W. B. Lonnon, of Hardinsburg,
was a guest lit tho Smith Hotel last

$3.50

trio of pure bred fowls,
April hatch, fine size. "One
cockerel and two pullets."

The Barred Plymouth Rocks, America's nil

purposo fowls, aro still on ton, and for a farweek.
mer's fowl have no equal. The Illaek Lang-sha- n
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Major nnd son, of
for a town fowl and winter layers and
Louisville, wero guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. beauty bavo come to stay, l)y far tho best
way to get a start of good fowls is to buy thorn
L. B. Holm lnst weok.
by the trio or half doiun, ns I know by
Misses Floronco nnd Minnlo Williams
I guarantee my
the past season,
of Evansvillo, nro guests of tholr Bister, stock to be as good and as well marked as any
la tho country, allthough not as high priced
Mrs. Chas. Wutlington.
as some.
Miss
nnd
Cunningham
Prof. Owon
II. W. Carman,
Adn Hanks nro attending tho Institute
CLOVERPORT, KY.
nt Hardinsburg this week.
Mrs. Henry Davis, Miss Ruth Hnynes
nnd Mnstor Eddio Lisbon, of Cloverport,
spent lnst Snturdny in town.
!
Miss Emma English nnd niece, Fnnnio
Leo Lncy, who linvo beon visiting in
Southern Kentucky havo returnod homo.
Several from hero attended tho funeral
of Jas. G. Stophons, Jr., Sunday. Wo
wero sorry to honr of his death and deeply sympathise with tho parents nnd fam-

B.

FTBeard &

Co.,

Where is Everybody Going ?

An Over Gay Young

Man

ily.
Death of James

O.

h

Colt Show.
Mr. J. W. Wright, of McQundy, will
glvo his Shnvo Tall. Pilot, colt show In
llanlinsburg on tho third Monday In
Septembor. A premium of $8 will ho
given to tno best uuniy con.
IiAIJIKS

tonic, or children that want btiiMIu
up, should toko

BKOWN'ri IIION IllTTEnB.
It Is plesnc to ukc, cures MaUrU,
WllpUftKNf.
AlldwiVrekecplU

Incllgw-Uou.n-

O'

?

For Groceries, Vegetables, Cnrmcil Goods,
Melons, Fntits, FreBh Cakes and Bread.

Stephens, Jr.

James G. Stephens, Jr., died of typhoid
fever nt Franklin, Tonn., lnst Friday
ovening, August 11th. Ho was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Stephens, of
Holt and was buried in tho Burks' ccmo-tor- y
last Sunday ovening. Rov. Dr. Burgee, of Louisville, preached tho funornl
at tho Stephens' residenco nnd tho funor
nl coroinonics nt tho grave wore conducted by tho Knights of Pythias.
Yonnir Mr. Stephens was a modol
young man and was in his twenty-eightyenr. Ho had beon in Tanipn Florida
for nbout thrco yenrs engaged in tho
mnnufneturo of cignrs. Ho had started
homo to pay his parents n visit nnd wns
taken sick on tho road.
A largo number of friondsnad relatives
front Louisville, Union Star, Stephens-por- t
nnd this city attended tho funeral.

Needing

What for

ua

Ho had
Ho was not arrested.
frooly.
too
It was
not imbibed
mak
aftor
just tho exuborant joy
ing a purchaso of ono of our bottles
Tho
of Concentrated Lomonades.
flavors aro :

Raspberry,
Orange,

To Save Time.
To Savo Money.
To Mako Monoy.

WHY?

Pine Apple,

uiaret.

Just tho Drink for thoso sizzling,
simmering, sultry summor evenings or days for that mattor.

Where

?

To Got Good Goods.
To Get Pro'mtSorvico,
To Get Satisfaction,

To W. R. PIERCE'S,
Corner Grocery.

It Tickles the Taste
With a Toothsome Twang.
a delicious chill through J. 0.
overy norvo, and loaves you as
cool as tho proverbial cucumber.

Sends"

J.

BOimNE,

DAXIKL miOOKS

M. IIAIIPEK,

Try a Bottle, Now, Don't
Wait.

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Sulzer's,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CLOVERPORT,

KY.

s

i

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.,

BOURBON 8TOCK YARDS

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

